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LA. Frisco In Turkey 1 Bowl
Major game on thc Thanks-*of thc Pacific ( 

giving Day football calendar in j league facing 
Southern California finds the 
powerful Los Angeles Bulldogs

PLYWOOD
1/4 inch, 1/2 inch, % inch 

Interior and. Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandie Lumber

I2J2 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomrta 1066

LYNN BRICKS CLINCH 
CROWN WITH VICTORY.

The Torrance Lynn Brick*and a conversion pans from
riinwr eleven on touch football team completed Frees to Walter Ciandall. 
^ ,;, ' ^ . ,Hs last scheduled game in the I The Theatermon tallied In the 

amsaur Field in Compton in I g^u,,,,.,, California Touch Foot ! final period on Oar Johnson's 
game sponsored by the Hub ball Association by smashing to I long pass to Floyd and were

st professional 
e srtong San

merre according to a report i the Torrance Johns club in the 
from the office of Bill Thomp- ! second game of the double bill 
son, jaycee president. The Wil-' played on the local high school

al for a pas-

park swimming pool will re-
the benefits 

Plir Turkey Day 
mplon will

the gan 
classic

 k the first
ancc of the Los Angeles 

the Southland during 
The

field last Sunday.
Although 

games to hi
thiee teams have 
played to complete j 

>am standings, the!

slble tie score as the gun 
sounded.

An element of the old collotre 
spirit was injected Into the sec 
ond game as Mrs. Bert Jjyim,

xers

all Mexico, wirrrKTO of the Mcxl 
CD National "Gdldsft Gloves" 
championships and officially fle- 
tagated M Mexico's 1948 Olym 
pic Games boxing team, will 
headline the amateur figttt show

fo of the player sponsor of the : at thc wilmlngton Bowl tomor
championship team, appeared

thc 1947 pigskin season
Bulldogs arc defending cham- ' pions of the 
pions of thq strong coast circuit | ganization. 
and the Clippers were runner-1 of the leagm 
up in 1946.

Brickmen remain the only un- j upon the field just prior to the 
defeated team in the league, kickoff carrying a freshly made 
thereby becoming .the first cham- j red brick as a good luck charm.

wly formed 
trophy, symboli

The Johns Club did all of the 
; first period scoring on an auto- 'championship, and'matic safety when Paul Biller

UindeKdmp:
BAR E R Y

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
November 20, 21, 22 Only

RACETRACK COFFEE CAKE . ....
leoularly 27c) *

ORANGE ALMOND RING ......

23c 

43c
(Regularly 50c)

Give Now  • Community Chest

1506 Cravens Ave., Torrance

individual gold footballs will be of the Brickmen, intercepting a 
presented to the sponsor and ! John pas* on his one-yard stripe 
team members of the cham- and running back Into the end 
pionship squad at an all-league j zone to throw an Illegal forward 

pass for the two points.
The champs took a 7-2 lea.d 

Results of other league games in tnp SOCOnd period as Paul

dinner meeting to be held in the 
future

played Sunday 
mon's Mobilgas tear 
tier, subduing thc

the Ded- 
of Whit- 

determined
Torrance, Theaters gridders, 19- 
26, in the first game played 
locally and the Sach & Sons 
'Ford dealers, polishing off the 
Whittier Sporting Goods by a 
13-0 score in the game played 
at Downey.

In thp curtain raiser on the 
local field the Showmen went 
into a first quarter lead of 7 
points on Ernie Floyd's 20-yard 
pass to Fred Nixon and Earl 
Clayton's throw to Clarence 
Bays for the extra point. The

row nlgltt, meeting the cream 
of Southern California's amateur 
fight talent.

The Mexico team, Which plans 
several weekly ".goofl will" tours 
in preparation for the Olympic 
Games, met a strong team ol 
Texans at HI Paso last week'

the weekend and are staying al 
the Y.M.C.A.

This will be the only fight 
appeartuioe in Southern Callfor 
nia for the 'team, according to

Biller tan right end for 10 yards j ter Despurt, California 
and J. Imel passed to Bill Moon regentative for the Me:

rep

 isitors followed 
ters on Bob Frc 
to Tom Tucker 
yards to 
into a shortlived

Thi

it h 6 coun 
SOyard t 

 ho sped 
; locals w 

it quarto
Irad of 13 6 on Gar Johnson's 
50 yard heave to Floyd.

Trie winners racked up two 
TD's in the second stanza on 33 
and 19 yard passes from Frees 
to Howard Lynggard and an ex 
tra point toss, Frees to Fred 
Barton. They finished their s 
mg in the third period on a 15- 
yard pass from Frees to Tucke 

i who ambled 10 yards to Score

for" the conversion tally. Billet's 
speed showed to advantage 
again in the third quarter as 
he took Bob Golden's pass be 
hind the line of scrimmage and 
raced 45 yards to- a score. Imel 
throw to Bud Hartrup for the 
added point.

Biljer proved that he could 
throw as well as run hi the 
third quarter as he tossed » TD 
pass to Eddie Roberta; Imel run 
ning for the conversion. The 
Johns started the last period 
scoring on a 45-yard pass from 
Ralph George to Gordle Smith 
which was followed by a beaut!-' 
fully executed inside kick re 
covered by Jim Crawford of the 
Johns on the Brtcken' 30-yard 
mark. On the first play George's 
pass was intercepted on the 10 
by Biller who "ran it to the 50 
and lateraled to Roberts who 
went all the way for B score.

Mid zone for a perfect record 
of conversions for the day to 
end the scoring.'

Sunday's schedule tails for 
one game to be played on the 
local field between the local

Physical Education Department
Tomorrow's matohes, an inter 

national stable team-bout, wll 
serve as an 'eight-bout main 
event with the following li 
up:

Heavyweight—Atejandro Galtn 
do (Mexico) vs. Don Turnc 
(San Pedro).

Light heavyweight Pedro M< 
dina (Mexico) vs. Glenn Smit 
(El Camino J.C., Torranoe). 
middleweight Jose Garcia (Me> 

ico) vs. Tony Grich (San Pe 
dro).

Welterweight 
ties (Mexico) 
(Wilmlngton).

Lightweight Vlcente Maldon 
do (Mexico) vs. Freddie Negre 
.e (Wllmington).

Featherweight Agustln Mora 
lee (Mexico) vs. George Men 
doza (Los Angeles).

Bantamweight   Edel O j e d 
(Mexico) vs. Charles Wilket- 
son (Los Angel

Flyweight   Salvador Ga 
llcia (Mexico! vs. Georgie Ja

The Torranoc junior varsity 
xrtball squad rolled to their 
urth straight win Monday by 
feating the Inglcwood JV 
0 -at the losers' field.

II Bcnnett, JV left Tiatf, led 
* Tartars tnthelr scoring, tal 
'trig onoe In the third quart  

again In the Tourtn on cue 
ims. He also had a hand in 
e other TD by throwing a 30 
rd pass to Gregg Jame; 

end zone during the t 
I>flrtod.

Jack Koshak scored the lone 
tra point on a quarterback 
icek following the final tally 
his was the second defeat suf 
rod by Inglcwood's JV at th 

ands of Torranoe. 
Leuzinger high will send its 
nior squad to the Tor ran 
 Id Monday afternoon to end 
e Tartar JV schedule. Tnt 

ames arc merely for practice 
urposes, with no records I 
g kept, otherwise the Tarta 
mid Icy claim to a JV cham 
onship by beating their visit 
rs Monday.

FIRST TEXAS GAS IS HERE
National Home Appliance C
and thc Johns Club. Game tlm
2 p.m.

Standings "Won Ixw
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Jar*» « Bonn .....

Jnhns'"c!uh " ...".'. 
Matl. Honir Appliance 
WhlttlT Bportlnir G 
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U04-MILI TfXAS FIPIUNI CROSSES IHl COLORADO RIVER WITH 1,020-FT. SPAN -ARIZONA IORDER TO llYTHi, CAIIFORNIA.

70-Million Dollar "Blggeit-lnch" Pipeline
Assures Additional Supply of Low-Cost Gas

For Southern California to Grow on I

.OS ANGELES, Nov. 13-The flip of a small lever offi 
cially turned on Texas Gas here today.

One of the world's great gas-transmission lines Is now 
in operation. The event was officially celebrated here this 
afternoon in recognition of the vital and continuing im- 

( portance of Natural Gas to this area. / 
> The "Biggest-Inch" will ultimately deliver a flow of 
energy daily — equal to 6-timrs the output of Hoover Dam. 
It a Southern California's $70,000,000 natural gas "Insur- 
 nee Policy" for the future. 

Southern California'! own mushroom growth has made

I CAllFOftNIA GAS COM

MOKI IN A 1IO WAY I Mor. Southern Colifornlom in. KWr. 
and mor. oatf (and «v«ry y«ar rhcy'r* becoming "nter." by 
Kundr.di ol lhauiondt . I TSo dril T.»at Col It olr.ody h<ro   
nori li on In. way. Initial d.li..r». ol 50,000,000 cu. H o< go> 
doily - will incrMt. to 73 million tn. II. by D.C. I, - to I?Jinlllion 
cu. II. by January i  «ndlo 303 million cu. fl by Ih. «nd ol IM*. 
At moiimun How, Ih. wiight of th. goi d.liv.rad daily will anount 
to 15.150,000 Ibii th. >t»rgy .quival.nt of 18? carloadi af <oal, or 
51,000 barr.ll of ail. Thliton eompi.uor italioni, totalling 
141.000 H. P., boot! it Id. .ntir. (.ngth of Ml. lln. In 10 hour, 
under pr.uurn ol Mgh 01107 Ibi. p.r iq. in - craning t.n rlv.n, 
hundnch of n<l.i af doMrl and rolky mavntaln tarraln.

• wtth th. now 1947 uku* 
Berval On Refrigerator! ... A 
big frown Food Locker— witfc 
room for up to aixty •tandartV>
•ue packages . . . Moist cold oni 
4ry cold vrotaction for freih
•Mat*, fruita «nd vegetable* ... 
FLUB 8ervel'« different, aim plot 
tntfbag lyitem that hain't a 
aingto movii* part to we*

"More than 2,000,000 happy 
ownara know thi* different 
friferator ttmyt tilent, loi» 
bnfer. Coma aw tba ww 1947 
Serve] Oaa RaCrictroton now 
•ndfeplay.

it necessary to look beyond the generous resources of Call* 
fornia itself for the additional supplies of gas needed. The 
challenge of rapid expansion is met by this great Pipeline 
reaching 120-f miles from Texas to California. 

A more plentiful satfihol hu'-c<i!t natural gat is on it! uvtv.

"ututc...NATURAL GAS

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARftV M. ABRAMSON.

1317 S*rtori Av«.
TORKANCE 78

OKEIATMNK RIVF.H
Large striped bass ha 

howing up in th'
Mokclumn' 

the Si 
is counties area,

^Ptfbllc Notieetf
NOTICE 

la hereby given that appl 
r -thi- r,.g%tr»tlon ot Tl 

d«Mrlb«(l (or Illiliitrat'

Wayralr Cry. R.-g 
Maj-falr Cr>. Ltd R.-u 
It IB Inli-nrt'd that 'raid hr«n 

)pear on ranii. c«a<>B. bottlca, 
tlnflr. and covnni nwnrd by

BD,,K

SALMON. ANOMNG
Salmon angling has li 

1 crllcnt rcrrnlly iilonK Un
river In the Shasta (Vlumne river this woekSmento river In the snasta (    . 

n Joaquln and Calave-ity area. Many large fish I,,,,, 
n»« »m«. I been taken.

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs. Large or Small 

'COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT OPERATORS

-WRHANCE-

P. O. fcox 604 Torrance, Calif.

CHECK YOUR THANKSGIVING 
SHOPPING CIST ...

SEE HOW MUCH
YOU'LLSAVEATA&P

At AOP all riia l.immlnfi fo 
«v«iydo> low p.icn'flMI telp tttm 

now 10 you'll bo oil Ml to Mr». a

CRANBERRIES 
FRWT CAKES

kwivinq Icotl or 
lood bill. Slop i

16 ""£ i
r.in t.1

AAP Moots Are *. S. Graded 'Good' or 'A'

ROAST
BAKING ruWL°t/to
SUIBAtOM^r^ 0
DAfl'CT BOSTON BUTT Le

Meaty, 3 to 5-lb. Avq..

PORK-ExcolUt
for Barbecue . .

PORKSAUSWE

45c 
45c 
73c 
55c 
53c 
49;

COMB TO A*P FOR

CITS AND VEGETABLES 
At Their Freshest!

DELICIOUS APPLES

IIM Cookies - r

Boysmbarry . r 1-
An. Pag.

Sana Leaves i>>
•aid PvuHir l
Seasoning . . . i .
Slull.n, ,

Stickney ......
R »R l M
Plum Pudding . >•> 
Libbr \-. 
Pumnkin ..... ••«!
Lyon'i Radiant 1-11

Fruit Mix ..... I*;
Noblico

Shredded Wheat r
Cooil lo Coait

Sweet Wines. . "i

12
47
16
43
13" 

45
 H5HT O'CICCK C

».) ... t .99 2 ">» 23" 
CRAMBERRIES

IVORY
for Dithn, Fin. Fabrics

Lnrgo 47O 
Packoga O I C

CRISP CELERY ..................... ^ .,.,. 13°
SWEET POTATOES OR YAMS 2 - 1 9 
DIAMOND WALNUTS ..................... ,„ 39
DRIED PEACHES ................... ,,. c,,,u 24°

Fill your market basket

10c
LUX FLAKES ft If
for Vaui Fin< Thl«9. ^^ | *

" f'n 37c-
atkaqo W I If

LUX TOILET SOAP
c±ar 10c

Lo.g. Both Sill 1 U. 1»C

SWAN SOAP
For lath 01 Laundry

18cLnrqo 
Coko

NEW 194S

SUPER SUDS

37c
P«ICIS EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

1:1. i*it \i»o
AdvrtlMd Itanii Subjwt to stock on Hand

PALMOLIVE
KcTiT 10C

U>« Dtlh Sin.... Z tat 2«a


